Figure 1. Spatial and Temporal Patterns of N and Dll Expression during Eyespot Development
White arrows provide spatial reference between panels for a specific species by marking homologous wing vein positions. Forewings from three eyespot-bearing species are represented: Vanessa cardui (A-F), Junonia coenia (G-L), and Bicyclus anynana (M-R). We divide these expression patterns into four stages of prepattern formation: margin and intervein expression (A, G, and M), midline prepatterning (B, H, and N), focal determination (C, I, and O), and focal maturation (D, E, J, K, P, and Q). Numbers denote stages of wing disc development. 3A-3F ). In this species, however, midline definition occurs relatively slowly, and de-N Upregulation Precedes Dll Activation velopment only reaches the midline prepattern phase in Eyespot Determination by pupation. Furthermore, intervein midline gene exTo determine the spatiotemporal relationship between pression was not observed to fade as during focal matu-N and Dll in focal determination, we produced time seration in eyespot-bearing species. The midline expresries of N/Dll double stains from V. cardui ( Figures 1A-1E) , sion patterns correspond with orange midline pigment J. coenia ( Figures 1G-1K Figures 1B, 1H, and 1N with, but is not sufficient for, pigment midlines in adults. We observed no gene expression associated with the times throughout butterfly evolution, and eyespots are even seen in some moths. While a rigorous phylogenetic black chevrons on the P. rapae forewing. In the moths M. sexta and P. gossypiella, early N and treatment is required to infer the specific pattern of eyespot evolution throughout the Lepidoptera, we may nevDll expression resembled initial margin and intervein expression in butterflies ( Figures 3T-3V , 3X, and 3Y). In ertheless answer some questions about eyespot evolution by using selected exemplar taxa. Specifically, we late stage M. sexta wing discs, Dll formed vaguely defined proximal extensions along the wing veins themwere interested in determining if a secondary loss of eyespots in a lineage is associated with a change in the selves ( Figure 3V ). In P. gossypiella we did not detect expression of Dll in intervein tissue (Figures 3X and 3Y ). N/Dll prepatterning process. To address this we examined two species from the nymphalid subfamily HeliconiGiven the species sampling in this study, it is most parsimonius to infer that the N/Dll intervein midline originated inae: Agraulis vanillae and Heliconius melpomene. all the taxa examined. Second, as outlined above, the vide insight into the developmental basis of parallel pattern evolution. formation of a discrete intervein midline appears to be a synapomorphy of the butterfly lineage. What, then, can
The gene expression patterns we report provide useful markers for the wing pattern-formation process; howwe conclude about the origin of focal gene expression? Given our species sampling, there are two equally parsiever, it remains unknown what the developmental significance of the observed prepatterning sequence is. It is monious hypotheses for the evolution of focal expression patterns: (1) there were two independent origins of striking that in the eyespot-bearing butterflies examined, midline gene expression occurs prior to focal defoci in the lineages leading to the Satyrinae and Nymphalinae, respectively, or (2) there was a gain of foci in the termination and that midlines always terminate proximally at the eyespot foci. These observations suggest lineage leading to the Nymphalidae and a loss of foci in the lineage leading to the Heliconiiti. Although a greater a noncoincidental relationship between formation of midlines and foci; however, with the current data we species sampling is required to rigorously distinguish between these possibilities, at this point we would favor cannot determine if the midline/focus relationship is causal or if these prepatterns are both downstream of the latter model because of (1) the rarity or absence of eyespots (i.e., concentric circular or oval pigment an as-of-yet unknown coordinate system. patterns consistent with a focal induction model) among the basal butterfly families Pieridae, Papilionidae, and Conclusions The data presented here establish N upregulation as the Hesperiidae, and (2) the occurrence of putative inductive eyespots in basal heliconiine genera such as Vindula earliest known event in the development of butterfly eyespots. Furthermore, finding that eyespots and midand possibly Cethosia. 
